
481 LAW S of the Province of X EW-B R UNSWICK.

CAP. VIl.

An ACT to explain and amend an Ad, intitled,
"an A& for regulating the Exportation of Fisia
"and LUMBER, and repealing the Laws now in
"force regulating the fame." Paffed the 16th

March, 1803.

W HEREAS fome of the regulations contained in the fourth
claufe of an Ad made and paffed in the thirty-feventh year

Preamhe. of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, "an AIc for regulating cthe exporta-
" tion of Fish and Lumber, and for repealing the Laws nozo inforce
"reglating the saine," are not fully underftood ; And whereas it is
expedient that the allowance to the Surveyors of Lumber direéIed
by the faid claufe, be enlarged.

I Be it therefore ena9edhy the Lieutenant-Governor, Cozncil and
Merchantable Boards 4ssemnlg, That all the merchantable Spruce and Pine Boards for ex-
to be fquare edged. portation, Thall be fquare-edged with the Mill-faw.

uanty o!plank al- Il. And e itfurther enaê2ed, That the quantity of Plank allowed
ao ma a~by virtue of the faid claufe, do not exceed two hundred feet Board

meafure, to every thoufand feet of Boards

LI. And be it further enaRed, That Surveyors of Lumber fhall be
Anowance toSurvey- allowed one shilling per thoufand feet for Inîpeaing and Surveying

egch thoufand feet of Boards, to be paid by the perfon purchafing
the fame.

IV. - Ad' e îz'i-ther enaaed, That the faid in part recited A&,
Former AR conaün- except where the fame is hereby explained and amended, be and

the fame is hereby declared to be in full force.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to continue fundry Ads of the GENERA,
ASSEMBLY that are near expiring. Paffed the
16th March, 1803-

E it enacted by the Lieu jenant-Governor, Council ánd A4ssenhly,
That an AR- made and paffed in the 2sth year of his Majefty's

Reign, intitled, "an A for Relief against Absconding Dehtors ;"
alfo an Ad made and paffed in the twenty-eighth year of his Majefty's
Reign, intitled, " an Act, in addition to ai Act, intiled, " an Actfor
" Relief against Absconding Debtors ;" alfo an Ad made and paffed
in the twenty-fixth year of his Mâjefty's Reign, intitled, "an AR to

Rglate-â the Sale of Goods soldat PublicAuctionor Out-cry;" also aù
A made and paffed in the twenty-fixth year of his Majefty's Reign,
ntitied, "an Act to prevent Fraud in the Sale of Damged Goods lin-

«portedintothisProvince;" alfo anAd made and paffed in the twenty-
feventh year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, "an Act to authorize the
"respective Proprietors of certain Islands in the River Saint John,
" and other Rivers in this Povince, to make Rides and. Regulations
"for their better Improvement and Cultivation ;" and an A& made
andpaffed in the twenty-eighth year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled,

" an


